Leave for 1 minute. 5. Pour off benzidine solutions and flood sections with 30% sodium acetate. 6. Mount in sodium acetate and ring the coverslip with paraffin wax.
Besides, 0.01M solution of EDTA-4Na salt and 0.01M solution of hydrochloric acid are employed as decalcifying solutions.
Results and Discussion
The effect of the fixatives on staining reactins of the calcified tissues has been discussed.
Although no fixative is used in the model experiment, the bones of mice and the carious teeth are fixed in cold ethanol.
Dahl 3) pointed out that acid fixatives led to loss of the calcium salts in calcified tissues and alkaline alcohol caused the cellular swelling without enhancing the stain; he recommended, therefore, to use the neutral 95% ethanol as the fixative of choice. Lison 11) described also in his textbook that alchol fixation as well as freezing drying fixation (Bloom and Bloom 12)) was the best one for accurate histochemical localization of the calcium salts in calcified tissues. This is a reason why cold ethanol is used to fix the bone and the carious dentin in this experiment.
The results in the model experiment are shown as the following Table 1 . All the salts of calcium, magnesium, cobalt and lead show positive reactions, in the exception of cobalt nitrate with McGee-Russell's method. And the cobalt salts are stained with purple and, therefore, can be differentiated from the other salts which are stained with orange or reddish orange. On the other hand, magnesium alizarate is freely soluble at pH range 4.0-6.8, but calcium alizarate is almost completely insoluble as Dahl 3) has been indicated.
As the result, the washing with distilled water eliminates interference due to the presence of magnesium. As lead is contained so minimum in the calcified tissues, it is out of the question in the practical histochemical reaction. In the next place, one should attend to the sodium phosphates stained.
with red or reddish orange in the Table. The result leads us to further experiments to investigate other sodium salts and potassium salts. Table 2 , it is found that various kinds of sodium and potassium salts stain red or reddish orange with alizarin red S. As Lison 11) reported that monovalent cation could not produce the lake with alizarin red S, it will be difficult to consider that sodium and potassium salts combine with alizarin dyes to from lakes. While, it is known 3) that those alizarin red S neutralized with NaOH and KOH in place of NH4OH stain the tissue diffusely without any specificity. They are, however, easily dissolved out with distilled water and/or acid and alkaline ethanol.
As indicated in
Next experiment was designed to study the effect of washing the slides in water and in acid ethanol on the staining reaction.
The results are shown in Table 3 . The positive reactions of sodium and potassium salts eliminated completely after washing in water for 1 to 3 minutes, but enamel and dentin, including the calcium salts, still remain positive even after 5 minute washing. Although the differentiation with acid ethanol alone is unsufficient, washing the slides with acid ethanol and distilled water gives the same effect as only with distilled water.
And that the undecalcified sections of bone presents the most satisfactory result by washing in water for 3 minutes as indicating in the Table. They are intensively stained, and any diffusion artifacts and nonspecific backgroud stain can hardly be seen (Figs. 1 & 2) . Thus, the differentiation with washing in water seems to be the most suitable among many methods recommended (acid ethanol, acid and alkaline ethanol etc.).
Enamel and dentin powder, composed of hydroxyapatite as their inorganic constituent, show also positive reactions in the model experiments.
But sound dentin is less stainable in ground sections, while sound dentin is intensively stained in the undecalcified sections.
The facts teach us that the difference of mineralogical patterns show the different stainability, as Lisonw 11) described on the staining properties of CaCO3.
Silver nitrate methods and molybdate method are concerned, all the materials used in the model experiment show positive reactions in the exception of CaCO3, as has been shown in Table 1 . This result is in accordance with that of Okamoto et al., although Pearse 7) and Cameron 1) proved that CaCO3 as well 
